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MUSIELAK - ORLICZ ALGEBRAS 
Henrvk Hudzik 
There are cha rac t e r i zed Musielak-Orl icz spaces which are 
Banach a lgebras under pointwise m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of func t ions . I t i s 
an ex tens ion of the r e s u l t s of [ 1 ] . Le t - (T ,Z ,JJL) "be a space of p o s i -
t i v e CT-finite measure and l e t $ : T*H *- [0,+oo] be a Musielak-
Orl icz func t ion , i , e . $ ( t , 0 i s convex, even, vanishing and cont inu-
ous a t 0 and not i d e n t i c a l l y equal to 0 fo r jjL-a.a. t € T and $(• ,u ) 
i s a 2-measurable funct ion for any u > 0 . Let L* be the corresponding 
Musielak-Orl icz space, i . e . I? c o n s i s t s of a l l equivalence c l a s s e s 
of .2- measurable func t ions f:T—^]R for which there e x i s t s A> 0 such 
tha t M*(Af) - - f$( t t Af (t))d/ui<+a> . With respec t -to the Luxemburg 
norm || II* ,def ined by 
l | f | | j - i n f { A > 0 : M g ( j f 1 f ) £ 1} , 
L^ i s a Banach funct ion space with the Fatou proper ty (see p-6[]). 
Henceforth, T and IN denote the non-atomic and pure ly atomic a 
pa r t of T, r e s p e c t i v e l y , i . e . the atoms w i l l be i d e n t i f i e d with po-
s i t i v e i n t e g e r s . For n6lN we wr i t e 3>n(° ) ins tead of l>(n,»). L® de-
notes the space of / ^ - e s s e n t i a l l y bounded funct ions on T with the 
norm defined by ||f|| - ess sup | f ( t ) j for any f e L 0 0 . 
00 t € T 
LEMMA. L*C L00 i f and only i f t he re e x i s t s oT€ (0,+oo) such 
t ha t 
( i ) $( t ,oc)»+oo for jLi-a.a. t €T & , and 
( i i ) ?n(oC) /Jt({n})> 1 for a l l nelN. 
Moreover, the i n e q u a l i t y ||f|| -£<X*||f|l<g holds for any f<£L^ when con-
d i t i o n s ( i ) and ( i i ) a re f u l f i l l e d . 
Proof. Suf f ic iency . Assume t h a t cond i t ions ( i ) and ( i i ) ho ld . 
If f € L $ , then M $ ( f / r ||f | | f ) < 1 and so |f ( t )| / r ||f ||$<oC fo r any r > 1 
and for 14,-a.a. t 6 T . Hence i t follows t h a t Hf l l^cC | |f ||^ . 
Necess i ty . Assume t h a t L^C L00 . Then L$(T a )c L°°(T a) , i . e . 
L^(T ) c L °(T ) , where fi i s the Orl icz funct ion defined by $ f t(u) a a o o 
This paper i s i n f i n a l form and no ve r s ion of i t w i l l be submitted 
for p u b l i c a t i o n elsewhere 
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*0 f o r 0 ^ u < 1 and |> (U)«-+OD f o r u > 1 . However, t h i s i n c l u s i o n i s 
p o s s i b l e i f t h e r e e x i s t k > 0 , a s e t TQ of measure 0 and a n o n - n e g a t i -
ve Lt-summable o v e r T f u n c t i o n h such t h a t 
$ 0 ( u ) < $ ( t , k u ) + h ( t ) 
f o r a l l t € T ^ T and u > 0 ( s e e C 5 l ) . Hence i t f o l l o w s t h a t £ ( t f 2 k ) 
a o — 
« + OD f o r l i - a . a . t 6 T . So, c o n d i t i o n ( i ) h o l d s w i t h cC ** 2 k . 
a 
Now, we shall prove the necessity of condition (ii). Assume 
that this condition does not hold. There is a sequence (n,) of posi-
tive integers such that 5 (2k) u({nv} ) <2""
k for k«1,2f... . Defining 
f «2i i2 e , where e^ is the n, th basic sequence in 1 , we have 
" K - 1 nj£ n̂ . K ^ ' 
i.e. f e L ^ I 0 0 . This ends the proof 
H $ ( f ' ^ k . l f n k
( 2 ' ^ ^ 2 ^ 2 ^ - 1 
DEFINITION. A Banach f u n c t i o n s p a c e (Xf | | - | l ) i s c a l l e d a Banach 
q u a s i - a l g e b r a ( a l g e b r a ) i f i t i s an a l g e b r a , i . e . f * g £X whenever 
f, g £ X and i f t h e r e i s K> 0 such t h a t | | f - g l l i K | | f || | |g | | ( | |f-g|Ulif | | l |gl |) 
f o r a l l ff g € X. 
THEOREM 1. The f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s a r e e q u i v a l e n t : 
( i ) L ^ i s an a l g e b r a : 
( i i ) L ^ C L 0 0 : * 
( i i i ) L * i s a Banach q u a s i - a l g e b r a : 
( i v ) There i s O C € ( 0 , + O D ) such t h a t : 
( a ) § ( t f o c ) *-+a> f o r ^ - a . a . t € T . and 
( b ) fn(oc) )x({n})> 1 f o r a l l n^ IN. 
P roo f , ( i ) -=-^( i i ) . I f 1, i s an a l g e b r a , t h e n f o r any f e L $ we 
may d e f i n e on L^ t h e o p e r a t o r TL. by TL. g -» f*g f o r any g 6 L^. I t i s 
o b v i o u s t h a t TL. i s an or thomorphis ra ( s e e [ 7 j and £ 8 ] ) , i . e . 
i n f (iTTf g | , | h | ) - 0 wheneve r i n f ( |g | f | h | ) - 0 i n L^ ( o b v i o u s l y L^ i s a 
l a t t i c e u n d e r t h e n a t u r a l o r d e r r e l a t i o n f < g i f and o n l y i f f ( t ) < 
g ( t ) f o r j u - a . a . t £ T ) . However, i t f o l l o w s by [ 7 ] , T h . 8 t h a t f € L00. 
So, L ^ C L 0 0 . The i m p l i c a t i o n ( i i ) = ^ ( i i i ) f o l l o w s by LEMMA . 
I n d e e d , i f ff g € L* f t h e n f o r any r > 1 , 
f-g f-g f 
M - <( ) < M j ( ) < M ( ) < ! 
* rocllfl^llgll^ $ r ||f | | f Hgll^
 f r | | f | | $ 
i . e . | |f . g | | $ <kd|f.I$ llgllf • The i m p l i c a t i o n ( i i i ) = £ ( I ) i s o b v i o u s 
and t h e e q u i v a l e n c e ( i i )<[=> ( i v ) f o l l o w s by LEMMA . The p r o o f i s 
f i n i s h e d . 
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THEOREM 2. L* is a Banach algebra if and only if there exists 
oC6 (0,1] such that: ' 
(i) $(t,oC) -+GD for jut-a.a. t 6Ta, and 
(ii) $n(oC) /*({n})> 1 for any n€ IN. 
Proof. The sufficiency follows by LEMMA .. Now, we shall prove 
the necessity. Denote oC - sup [u> 0: .$(t,u) <+oo for jLt-a.a. t 6 Tj. 
Assuming that oC>1 and defining p» oC , we have $(t,(i)< +oo for 
jut-a.a. t€ T. Assume that /Jl(T )>0 and C is a subset of T of positi-
ve and finite measure. Define 
C n « { t 6 C : $(t,p)<n}, n-1,2,... 
This sequence i s ascending and jx( U c ) «- JUL(C). SO, t he re i s an index 
k such t h a t 0 < p(C^) <+oo. Defining f * £ YG $ we have 
6k 
There e x i s t s a se t D c C k , D e 2 , such t h a t M$(fXD)i£ 1. However, 
H{(f'X-D)2)m$ -f(t-cC4/3)d^L.+CD. 
Hence i t fol lows t h a t llfXDil$^
1 and || (f XD)
2\\§ >1> i - e * L^ i s not a 
Banach a l g e b r a . 
For the proof of n e c e s s i t y of condi t ion ( i i ) , assume t h a t L* i s 
a Banach a l g e b r a . Every element f mXini belongs t o L* ( n = 1 , 2 , . . . ) . ¥e 
have l l f | | $ < | | f | | | , i . e . H f l l ^ l and so M g ( f ) - § n O )/*({n}) > 1 fo r 
n « 1 , 2 , . . . . The proof i s f i n i s h e d . 
COROLLARIES: ( i ) . Let JUL be a pure ly atomic measure and $ « ( $ ) , 
P n Jtr 
where $ „ ( u ) « u , where 1 £ p__ < +oo for any |u |>0 and n£]N. Then L* i s 
n x 
a Banach q u a s i - a l g e b r a i f i n f jx({n] ) > 0 . L ? i s a Banach a lgebra i f 
and only i f i n f /Ji({n})> 1. n 
n * 
(ii). We may define for any Musielak-Orlicz function a subspace E s 
of L $ by 
E*«{feL*: M^(^f)<r+oo for anyP\>0}. 
It is clear that the condition $(t,oC)--foo for j^-a.a. t € T, where 
0 < O C < + G D , implies that E^-{o}. So, in the case of a non-atomic me-
asure, no non-trivial space E is an algebra under pointwise multi-
plication of functions. 
(iii). It is well known that any Banach quasi-algebra can be re-
normed to be a Banach algebra (see £9]). For Musielak-Orlicz spaces 
the following is true: if a Musielak-Orlicz space L* is a Banach 
quasi-algebra, then there is a Musielak-Orlicz function j£-j equival-
ent to $ (i.e. L* * L V) such that L equipped with the norm IIII* is 
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a Banach algebra. For this purpose it suffices to put $ . . ( t , u ) -
- f(t,oCu) , where cC is a positive constant satisfying conditions (i) 
and in THEOREM 1. It is evident that II 11$ «oC II Hg. So, llf-g II $ -oC l|f-g||| 
<*2||f||$||g||£ - llfll* llgllj for all f,g6L*
1. 
REMA-RKS. It is obvious that L* is an algebra if and only if 
f € L* whenever f 6 L*. It is equivalent to L$ c jff which it is equi-
valent to¥"-?$ , where ¥(t,u)-- $(t,u2) for all u>0 and jm-a.a. t € T. 
The relation Y-?$ is characterized for example in [5]. In the case 
of a non-decreasing but non-convex Musielak-Orlicz function $ it is 
possible thatY-*$ also for a non-atomic measure. For example, the 
function $(u) - log (1 + |u| ) satisfies the inequality $(u ) 13 $(u) 
for all u>0. Orlicz algebras generated by non-convex Orlicz func-
tions has considered N.J. Kalton in £2]. 
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